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TlIK SCHOOL

The annual distribution of prizes, having liven un
avoidably postponed from the usual date, was held on 
25th October, in the Crypt, the bishop presiding, and 
there living a large attendance of parents and friends 
of the Imys. Subset)uently, refreshments were pro- 
mi led in the school building, while a team of the 
school placed, and won, a match of football with a 
team from UpjxT Canada College. The following is 
the prize list

Mr. ( loodman’s silver medal for the boy obtaining 
the highest jierccntage o( marks for studies ami con 
duct, I .conard IJixon.

hirst form Reading. I’. Hanson; writing, N. 
Ricketts; aitlunetic, R. Dixon ; Knglid) and Church 
history. R Dixon . Script lire history and catci hisin. R 
Dixon; drawing, John Harnes ; geography, I’. Hanson ; 
s|>elling. N. Ricketts. Second form — Reading, A, 
Stranger ; « riling, < I. Maclean ; arithmetic. ( i. Tyrrell ; 
grammar, S lleniierson ; Katin, John McDonald ; 
h'.nglish and < hurt h history, Hugh I’eters ; Scripture 
history and catechism, \V. I nee ; drawing, (i. Maclean ; 
geography, J Macdonald ; sjielling, (i. Maclean; 
Ireinh R Wodehouse Third form Reading, R. I loi 
laml, writing, Bryan Chadwick ; arithmetic, \. Mill- 
man , l .atin, I Macdonald , Knglish and Church his. 
tory. R Andras ; Scripture history and catechism, K. 
Thorne, drawing. It Chadwick ; geography, Reg. 
Holland . sjiclling, IT Andras . algebra, \ Millman ; 
Trench, ( I h.\ ans. hou it h form Reading. K. Dixon; 
writing, » I lint ; arithmetic, I. Dixon ; h'.nglish 
grammar, !.. Dixon ; Katin, M Sinclair ; h'.nglish and 
Church history, !.. Dixon; Scripture history and

catechism, K. Dixon ; drawing, W. T. Forwood ; 
geography, K. Dixon; s|ielling, M. Sinclair ; algebra 
and Kuclid, R. Hilton ; French, R. Hilton ; Greek, 
!.. Dixon.

ST. A KHAN’S CATHEDRAL YOUNG MKN'S 
ASSOCIATION.

A11 association has been formed bearing the above 
title, having for its object the maintenance of friendly 
intercourse among the young men of the congregation, 
especially those who have been together in the choir 
or in the Sunday School during their early boyhood, 
and the keeping of such young men in touch with 
good influences during a period of life which presents 
many difficulties. Ilis Kordship has accepted the 
position of Honorary I‘resident. The other officers 
elected are, I’rcsidcnt, Canon Me Nab ; Honorary 
Vice-president, M. K. Matthews ; Vice-president, 
John Wood ; Secretary-Treasurer, Frank Hamilton ; 
Committee G. Robertson, II. G. Archbold, Arthur 
Kedgcr, IT Hay I is.

THE CHOIR.

The boys of the choir having jierformed their work 
of late with commendable diligence, a feeling has 
arisen that some scheme should be devised by w hich 
satisfactory |>erformance by them of their duties should 
receive recognition, to the extent at least that certain 
honours should lx- awarded to those who show especial 
ability and aptitude and also are diligent and atten
tive in the work. The plan suggested is that two 
Imys 1 if qualified should be appointed Scholars, thus 
living advanced to a |mst of honour, although with our 
present very limited means it would not be practicable 
to add a substantial accompaniment to the honour, as 
we should hope to do at some future time. And in 
order to lend additional encouragement, it is further 
suggested that if, when such appointments are already- 
held, any hoy should display especial merit, he might 
be ap|minted a sii|iernuinerary Scholar. When these 
Imys necessarily retire in consequence of change of 
voice, they would remain on the choir list as “ Hon
orary Scholars," while relieved from duty.

It has also been proposed that a fixed number of 
t hoir Bursaries should lx- established in connection 
with the Cathedral school, from which certain advant
ages would accrue to Imys of the school who are also 
chorister-,, by the reduction of their school fees. "This 
however would involve some ex|x‘itse, probably $5.00 
|ier term, of which there are three in the year, in the 
case of each Imy, and this would be de|iendent upon 
the liberality of friends.


